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A Demented Wife Commits Suicide.

The friends of Prof. William E.
Brcnzeale, of Rutgers College, N. J"
who is ii native of Anderson County
and a brother of our townsman, John
E. Breazeale, Esq., have heard with
much regret the Hud death of Iii» wife,
who threw herself from a steamer
near Bridgeport, Conn., on Monday
night, ltfth inst., and was drowned.
Mrs. Breazeale went directly from

her home to New York, where «lie took
a steamer bound for Providence, li. 1.,
mid registered her name as "Mrs.
Brown,'* saying she lived io New York.She was assigned to a berth by the
stewardess and was Inst seen at ii
o'clock. A woman who had talked
with tho stranger said that "J/rs.
Brown" told her she had four children
and was tired ol' life, and this is thc
only thing known as occuring on tho
boat so fur as she is concerned.
On Tuesday morning a letter from

Mrs. Breazeale was received by her
sister. Mis. Prentiss, tho wife of anoth¬
er professor in Rutgers College, in
which it was stated that she was about
to take a boat from New York to Pos¬
ion, and that sho contemplated self-
destruction. This letter caused an
immediate investigation, and Profs.Prentiss and Breazeale, with a largenumber of students from Rutgers,went directly to New York and thence
to Providence, where it was learnedthat shortly after the steamer had
passed Bridgeport the woman was
missed from the dressing room, and no
trace of her could be found, lt is sup¬posed that she had raised a window
and leaped over the rail.
On the iloor of tho dressing room

was a black jacket, lined with change¬able silk, a collarette, a gloria cloth
umbrella and a black toque, trimmed
with black feathers, and these articles
tallied exactly with the description of
thoBe worn by Mrs. Breazeale whenshe left home. Her husband returned
to his home crushed and heartbroken,and had no doubt that the woman w ho
jumped from the steamer was Ins un¬
fortunate wife.
Mrs. Breazeale was formerly MissMartha Hamilton Dodge, of Baltimore,and Wns married about ten year ago toProf. Breazeale, by whom she had fourchildren. Her mind became disorder¬

ed M? varal years ago and moro than
O»"«'.,|IB 1)UR attempted to toko her

... Mr. HrcHzeale is professor of
mathematics in Rutgers College, whichis located ot New Brunswick. N. .).He is a graduate of Furniun Universi¬
ty, and ono of the brightest youngmen on the lint of its alumni. He
taught in the University for several
years after his graduation, and then
went to Now Jersey, after which hoÜUeí! the chair of mathematics atWinthrop College, and it wus while otRock Hill that his wife made a serious
attempt upon her life by cutting thoveîns of her wrists, from which shebarely recovered.
Prof. Breazeale and his family spenta year or more in tho south of France,especially for tho benefit of his wife'shealth, but it seems that tho change oflocality waa unavailing, and her mind

was never restored.

DuBose-SuIlivan.

A pretty home wedding wns that ofMiss Harriet Elizabeth DuBose andMr. James? Mattison Sn"ivan, which
Was solemnized Wednesuuy morningat ll o'clock at tho homo of the bride's
parents on Spring Street. The parlors
were beautifully decorated, green and
white being the colors need. Quanti¬ties of palms and ferns, combined withlillies and dogwood blossoms nnd pot¬ted plants, made the effect ono of greatbeauty. In the front pallor, wherethe ceremony waa performed, was ar¬
ranged a bank of nairns, ferns andEaster lilies, which served os a back-
ground for the bridal party. Imtno-
iatelv preceding the bride and groom

came Mr. James Sullivan, of Anderson,S. C., and Miss Vance DuBose, a sisterof the bride. Rev. Howard Crumleyperformed the ceremony in an impres¬sive manner. The dark blue travelingsuit of the brido set ott* to peculiar ad¬
vantage her brunette beauty. Mr.and Mrs Sullivan left at 12 o'clock for
a trip through the North, visiting NewYork, Canaua and other places of in¬
terest before returning to their homein Anderson, S. C.
Mrs. Sullivan is the eldest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William Vanee Du¬Bose and is a granddaughter of Kev.Jesse Boring, und has hosts of friends

throughout Georgia and South Caroli¬
na who wish for her much happiness.She is a graduate of Wesleyan Collegeand has held tho chair of undent lan¬
guages at Anderson for the past sever¬al years.
Mr. Sullivan is a man of many ster¬

ling qualities and is prominent iu busi¬
ness circles and political a flairs, hav¬
ing served several terms in tho SouthCarolina Legislature, ami is nowMayor of Anderson.-Atlanta Consti¬tution, 17th inst.

[. Almost a Serious Fire.

L**t Sund*) morning .<\)oui 6\V
o'clock «be Hplendid residence of Mr. S.
J. Duckworth, who lives ou the Anacr¬
eon road-j dst weet of town, carno very
ncB' being totally duntroyed bv tiro.
Mr. DUckworlu wns aroused from his

-slumber by the appearance of HUIOIÍH inhin Km OLm and hu at once began n
aeurch to ascertain the cune, whoo uponSbtoriiig the hallway bo found a dense
smoke bursting from the closet door and
was met by a sheet of Uro which knockedhim down, singed his bair and burnt bis
bauds ai'O *\ico badly, HH ca*led for
help but ¿leg soma distance from bin
nearest neighbor's homo he Jai lo i t> re¬
çoive assistance and the task of extln-
Î;uisbing the flames and saving bis home
ell npou himself and a small negro boy.After lighting heroically until bo was al¬
most completely exhausted. Mr. Duck¬
worth succeeded in subduing tho fire bythe application of water which the mt in
negro boy lost no time lu supplying himwith.
Bot before the Ore could bo broughtunder control, the ontlro woodwook of

the staircase was completely destroyed as
well as the ceiling overhead in tho hall.
The origin of the Aro seems to be a

mystory, and* the only hypoihods is
thatitwasthedlreot result of rat* and
matches.-Wllliaxnston News.

Utter to Mr. Thos. Harrison, Anderson,
5.C
pus

Dear Birt He waa â shrewd property
owner, and yet he made the mistake of
buving 50 gallons wall advertised blgh-
Krade paint. This time he ls going to
5s*esars..F. B. Crayton & Co. and got 30
«allons of L. dc M.Jand mix lt with 20
cal>onBof HnBeed oil, thus producing 50
Salions of better paint than he bad be-
JOT- . Never catch him paying $1.00. per
gallon for linseed oU again, just because
U'a put in a can and labelled paint.
Now n» K,iva lt a* oil at 80o and mixe« it
with Li. dc M. Ask Mesara. F. B. Cray»
lOnAOo.

Y» urs trtly,
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ, ^>

Paint Maktra,

Hunter's Spring Dots.

Wo hear much complaint .of scarcityof hands, and many farmers arc badlybchiud because of that fact. This io acondition which baa beim glowing ofrecent yearn. In the first place thehands are getting scarce, and in thusecond place those that remain ure
poor dependence. We dd not how toaccount for it unless it ho that thebetter class lind the way open tinderthe favorable opportunities ofl'eved to
procure land, stock and supplies to en-
gage in farming on their own hook,while those who are so trilling thatthey cannot lind any one willing toifurnish them, only remain af» the de-pendencoof those who lind it neces-IBary to employ labor. Tho situationunder the present system ot farming isbecoming more serious each year. Thelien law and tiie strong competition inthe mercantile and stock businessmakes it a comparatively easy matterlora farm hand, with even a moderatereputation for industry, to rent land,buy a mule or a burse and "take out",a lien and run his own farm, therebyi inning many good hands. For manyof them, while they make good, suc¬cessful farm hands under tiie controlof an overseer, know nothing of thomanagement of a farm and conse¬quently become involved and neverpayout. This is a'question that in-]vites serious consideration. Theremust be a cause and there must be aremedy. How tho condition is to beovercome is the question that concernsthe farmers most, lt may involve arevolution in his farming methods,and it is well enough to be giving thematter serious reflection. It isn't like¬ly that labor is going to be either asplentiful or as reliable in the future asit hus been and it is well enough to be¬gin to prepare.Some ot our young men aro havingtheir lives insured, und the girls aretrying to sot their caps for them. So,youri* mun, if you wish to take theday with our fuir set bo sure and haveyour life insured, but as to tho Beeretof such au idea 1 can't tell you. Askthem.
Some cotton seed have been plantedbut if the cold wind and rain continuesto como very much longer the cropwill have to bo planted over, for theseed will rot in the ground. Somecorn is up and was looking very welluntil the cold spell lust week, whichseemed to take the life out of it, andthc most of it is dead or dying. Somesay if it stays wet until tho last ofApril it will be useless to plant cotton,but some would plant cotton if itstayed wet until June.Hie health of our community wasnever better.
Miss Mamie Hombree and brothervisited their uncle, J. W. Eskow, nearProspect, recently.J. lt. li em bree attended Church atFlut Kock Sundny in company withhis best girl. It seems that Ku fus issure to got him u "cook" yet.L. K. Burriss passed through ourburg Sunday enroute to the Denversection. It seems that ho has some at¬traction np that way."tiusseii »über, ot Antreviiie, visitedhis friend, Curtis Cann, recently.Old Hiki.

Lowndesville Ntws

Mrs. J. D. Wilson and babe are nowvisiting relatives in Abbeville.Mrs. Reid, from Iva, was down shop¬ping yesterday.Invitations have been sent out forthe marriage of Capt. Charles T. Ba¬ker to Miss Carrie Williams, of La¬grange, Ga., April :10th, lUOü.Mrs. Hop Baker has returned tu herhume afterhaving beeu absent for sev¬eral mouths ou account uf her hus¬band's illness, lie has been in Wash¬ington for several months, but thedoctors decided that perhaps it wouldbe better fur him to make a change, BOhe is nnw in Philadelphia.Mrs. B. C. Kay has been fur the pasttwo weeks in Atlauta on a visit to herdaughter, Mrs. W. G. Tennent.Mrs. K. L. Smith has been sick forthe past few days, but ie now able tobe iu the store again.Miss Mamie lattimer, of helton, S.C., is now in our town visiting rela¬tives.
Miss Ethel Speer and Miss Annie L.Liddell were invited to spend lastWednesday at tho pleasant hume ufMr. and Mrs. H. Armstrong, and theyboth enjoyed tho day very much, eventhough it was with old married folke.Mr. and Mra. G. lt. M. Miller, afterhaving spent a few days ia our midst,left oil Monday Inst for Nashville.Tenn., where ho will continue hiswork,
W. G. Huckabee is honoring theyoung men of our town with u stagparty aud oyster supper combined to¬night. Wo feel Htire thoy will have amoat enjoyable evening, ns Mr. andJl/rs. Huckabee will do all they can tomake the time pleasant. They havealways been fond of the young people.Miss Jessie Clinkscnles spent lastSabbath with Miss Kate Liddell.The M. E. Church was most beauti¬fully decorated last Sabbath with alisorts of Howers and ferns. The day,being Easter, wae set apart by thechildren having some pretty little

songs and recitations. The choir sangbeautiiul pieces suitable for the occa¬sion. The minister discoursed on thomissions of the M. E. Church.Little Wi nd ¡il La timer is quite sick.We hopo ho will soon recover.Rev. E. W. Mason and wife havebeen hero for several weeks visitingtheir old flock. Mr. Mason- was oncetheir pastor here, and we aro all gladto have them como whenever 'tia con¬
venient for them to do so.
Messrs. Tom Buskin, W. T. A. Sher¬ard and Dr. Watson, of Iva, spent lastSuuday here. Dlnkic.

Piedmont Union Meeting.
Tho Piedmont Uniou met with »theBeaverdam Baptist Church on Satur¬

day before the 5th Sunday in March.
Tho introductory was preached byHov. D. I. Spearmau.
A. M. Guyton WUB chosen moderator

andW. A. Strickland clerk. It wasdecided by a unanimous vote of theUnion that tho Piedmont Union be di¬
vided into two separat* Union Dis¬
tricts.
Tho following Churches will com¬

prise Union No. 1: Beaverdam, Cor-
rinth No. 1, White Plains. Six-and-
Twenty, Friendship, Mt. Pit .ah. Si¬
loam, Mt. Springs and Mt. Airy, and^will hold Us first meeting with tho
Mountain Springs Baptist. Church,commencing on Saturday before the 5th
Sunday in May.
Union, No. 2 : Georges Creek, Enon,Mt. Carmel. Eosley, Liberty, Flat

Kock, Central, Rock Springs, Refugeand Reunion, and will meet with the
Enon Baptist Church on Saturday be¬
fore tho 5th Sunday in May. JA full program wall bc published be¬
fore the meeting* ot tho Unions in
^*7*' W. A. Strickland, Clerk.
Baptist Courier and Ensley Messen-[ ger please copy.

i m . ~m>

You have no Idea how much oíd Iron
there is around the average ferro until
you collect lt all up in your wagon and
br»UK toTant Bros., next door to the In-
tellluoncer oflloe, and got 25c per 100 lbs.
spot cash. Remember thia when comingt » Anderson for fertlllxor and it will re¬
pay you fv»«\*»"«*r t'me.

Anderson's New Road.
Tho Columbia State of yesterdaysays:
..Yesterday tho Secretary of Statereceived an application fora charterfor the Tennessee, Georgia and SouthCarolina Railroad company, which pro-posescB to operate a line from Ander¬son to liltie Ridge, Ga. Tho capitali¬zation of the proposed company willbe $'¿50,000; the president IB W. B.Frink, of Chicago. Capt. H. H. Wat¬kins of Anderson, is named as secre¬tary. The principal place of businesswill be Blue Ridge, Ga. The companyis given permission to increase its capi¬tal stock to $1,000,000."Tiie commission, which was issuedon Nov. 15, IÍHJ>, was on the petition ofWilliam H. Frink, of Chicago; MerrillSkinner of Blue Ridge, Ga.: IshatuHarrison, of Walhalla, and H. II. Wat¬kins, and stated that the road wouldbe 51 miles in length and run fromBlue Ridge, Ga., through AndersonUnd Ocouee counties."

Memorial Day at Pendleton.
Mr. Editor : Tho Pendleton Chapterof the Daughters of the Confederacywill decorate all soldiers graves' in thecemeteries and give an old time dinnerto the old soldiers on May Otb. Sever¬al noted speakers will also deliver ad¬dresses in honor of the Confederatedead, and everybody isinvited to bringweii-uiled bask uThc Pendleton Chapter of the U. D.C. has been organised about a year,and are now thoroughly organizedand working quietly to preserve thehistory of the deeds and honor of theConfederate soldier, and this, theirfirst publie demonstration and feast tothe old soldiers, prove beyond a doubtthat they are truly the daughter« oftheir patriotic mothers, and that theyhave inherited in a full measure thepatriotism and hospitality of theirmothers and grandmother«, the fa¬mous women of the Confederacy.

Veteran.
- o ?» mm*

Brushy Creek News.

Our farmers uro getting farther be¬hind as it keeps raining. We had ashower last night, which left theground too wet to plow.The teachers, Mrs. Rowel and Miss.lennie Rosmond, and scholars of Con¬crete school had quite a delightfultime on Good Friday afternoon. Mrs.Rowel and Miss Rosmond had a lot ofeggs which they hid in tho woodi,around the school house and let thechildren hunt them. After tho eggshad all been found the boys rnn raceswith an egg in a spoon. The prizewinners in tho races were Guy Cely,Roy Smith and Carl Chiles.Master Oscar Hicks, of the ReedyRiver section, spent two weeks with'his uncles. Jas. li. and W. B. Hicks,and went home Sundry.We had the pleasure of visiting thosi ti tri mr convention which met at .theFairview Church Sunday and listenedto some very good singing.April 20. T. F.

Notice to Veterans.
From the henrie,narren* of the KnuthCarolina Division, U. C. V., the follow¬ing general order hat« been issued :General Orrler No. 4.Thu commanding general r»quesiH thatHII vHt»TnriH attending the State Kennionai Columbia shall wesr their camph-idges, the object of this being to facili¬tate tim work of the entertainment com¬mittees at the depots, enabling the com¬mitteemen to identify the veterans.it 1H also desired that each veteran whoiiitemln to intend the reunion advine ntonce S nc re tn y E. J. Watson of thechamber ofcommerce whether be desiresentertainment free of cost. If thia lsprom ntl y noue the work of assigningihn old HoldiorH to comfortable quarterncan ba accomplished in advance of themunlon, nod each man will be enabledto come to tl»«» city with the address ofbl« hostia li« pocket.By order

Thos.W. COBwile,Msjor-Oeneral Commanding U. U. Divis¬ion, U. C. V.
Official:
J M. Jordan,Adjt.-Gen. and Chief-of-Staff.

Letter to Mr. Joli» Snow.
Anderson, & C.

I).«ar Slr: Here's an interesting storyshout paint. We give you the nam o ofthe Htory-teiler; write him and find ontall shout it.
Mr John Hanna, grocer, of Girard,Penn., painted his house with Dovool.ead and Zinc Paint. He thought itexpensive, but be bought it. After fin¬ishing the .job be brought back nearlyhalf the paint and said it was the cheap¬est {ob of painting he ever did.Wrlto to Mr. Burt Young and Mr. E.H. H Uer of tlfb same place. Also to Mr.H. H. SteDbenoou. Cashier of Oil City(Pa.) Savings B mk.
It ls the cheapest" paint in tm> worldbecause lt ts all palm. It covers most»tirfdoo to the gallon, and lt wears long¬est,

aThere's going to be a lot of this paintuaed in Anderson. When, it gem a foot¬hold, it never let* up; and tb.» painterwho uses Devon Iv*,ad and Zinc ia goingto save money for bia patrons.
Yours tralv,

V. W. DHVOB A Co.,
New York.

Confederate Wcteraus ftVnuion.

Cheap flatta to New Orleans» La., via8onthern Railway.
.-

On account of jhe Confederate Vete¬rana' Reunion, to be held nt New Or¬leans, 1.2-. May 19th to 22d, i90S. theSouthern Railway will sell round-triptir-.ko/.Kb'om all points to New Orleana,TJH,, ¡in A rtilurn, at the rate of one conti
per mlle distance traveled. Tloketa willba on salo May ltV.h to lil nt, lu elusivo,wflBnaT'dste to' leave New Orleanawit;. dldathm May 2-itb, 1003. Orig¬inal j mis ura ot auch ttokets tnny se¬
nora air extention of the limit to Juno15th. J003, by depositing tickets with theSpecial Agent at New Orleans not earlierthan May 10th or later than May 24th,upon rtav ruent of a fee of fifty cents. The jfïouthern Railway offers convenientschedules and moat excellent service,and «very effort will he made to assure ]Veterans and their friends attending theReunion a most pleasant and comforts-ble trip. Unsurpassed Pullman acoom-,modatlons will be afforded, and the sar-vice' in every respect will be all thatoonld be desired. Poll information andparticulara as to aobsdulea. etc, will becheerfully furnished on application byany Agent of t bo Southern Railway, orR. W. Hunt Division Passenger Agent,Charleston. 8\ C. ; W. H. Tayloe, Aea't.General Passenger Agetd, Atlanta» Qa.

Altontlcn Merchants.
We have great inducements to offer

yon in Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,Piece Goods, etc. Wawill bo In onr office
forth« mxt sixty dajs.. Buy from ns
yon get the mill prices. We saveyoutbajobbers profits. Oall on ca and be
convinced. We are soiling tho largestand closest buyer* in tba country.

WEBB & OATER,I Commission Merchants and Mill Agenbtyt

_- .--..«»«? »JEvu jcày

Moffattsville News.
Misa Valeria Clinkscales cloned byerschool at the Grove with an exhibition,iaet Friday, which waa much eojoedby the large crowd in attendance.'1 he pupils acquitted themselves weil,and gave evidence of careful train-ing.gMiss Zenia CHnkscales acting wasespecially line.Dr. J.E. Watnon attended the meet¬ing of tho medical fraternity at Sum¬ter last week.
Mrs. W. C. Sherard, of Abbeville.- isvisiting friends and relatives here.Everyone ie glad to sec her at her oldhome again.
Mrs. Eleanor Stewart, of Anderson,is visiting in our midst.Kev. A. L. Patterson preached atGeneroBtee Church last Sunday: thopastor, Kev. J. V. Black, being absentconducting a meeting at Mount Car¬mel.
\V. D. Brown visited his sister, MrB.T. M. Yandiver, laut week.Jl/iss Claelia Hamilton and Miss EvaBrown made a short visit to the Mo¬hawk section ti is week.The regular Boringcommunion meeting will be held at the Iva A. R. P-Church next Sabbath and at Generos-tee on tho 1st Sabbath of May.Jeane L. Snarard, of Anderson, spentSunday with hld parents.The people of our commnnity aremuch interested in the erection of acotton mill at Iva. Memo.

Dreadful AitaoK of Whooping Cough.
Mra. Ellen Har''eon, of 800 Park Ave.,Kansas City, M J., writes as follows :"Our two children bad a severe attach ofwhooping cough, oneof them In the par¬oxysm of coughing would often faint andbleed at the nose. Wo tried everythingwe heard of without getting relief. Wethen called la onr family doctor whoprescribed Foley's Honey and Tar. Withthe very flrat doeo tbey began to improve \and we feel that lt has saved their lives.Refase substitutes.-Evans' Pharmacy.Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneysand bladder right. Don't delay taking.1-Evans' Pharmacy. IDon't let this opportunity pass and failto get a Terracing Plow cheap.Brock Hardware Co.
When yon want Plows please bear inmind that none are equal in quality andso perfectly shaped as those manufac¬tured bv Towers and Sullivan Manufac¬turing Co. and sold by Sullivan Hard¬ware Co.

Chronlo Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years I had ohronio bronchitisHO bad that at times I could not speakabove a whisper," writes Mr. JosephCoffman, of Montmorency Ind. "I triedall remedies available, but with no suc¬cess. Fortunately my employer sug¬gested that I try Foley's Honey andTar. Its effect was almost mlraoafons,and I am now cured of the disease. Onmy recommendation many people haveused Foley's Honey and Tar, and al-WP^H with satisfaction."-Evana' Phar¬macy.
Foley's Honey and Tar centaine noopiates, and will not constipate like near¬ie »II nth*r coush medicines. Refusesubstitute) .-Evan's Pharmacy.
Pneumonia ls Robbed of ito Terrors.

hy Foley'a Honey and Tar. It stops theracking cough and heals and strengthensthe lungs. If taken m time it will pre¬vent an attack ol pneumonia.-Evans'Phai/rncy.

MEXicWTlWEFCOW.'
ONE huodred bu.bela selected Seedfrom above variety. Yields well whenplanted late, aod stands drouth.
Price $2.00 per bushel-50o. peok.JOS. J. FRETW^LL,Anderson, S. G.I April 8, 1903 43_4

FOR SALE-A lot offino Dared Ply¬mouth Kock, White Plymouth Sock andBrown Leghorn Eggs for settings. Applyto Oakland Poultry Yards. WVH. Nar¬din, Jr. tf March 31
Any farmer will aoon aave the cont ofaBet of Blacksmith Tools by doing bia ownwork. Sullivan Hardware Co. have awell selected stock of such tools.

. Fant Bros. are the largest Hide dealersIn Anderson. Psy tbe top of the msrketfor green and dry Hides. Correct weight*guaranteed and spot cash paid at theirollie« next door Intelligencer office.
Buy vour Blacksmith Tools fromBrock Hardware Cc.
WANTED-Respectable young womento learn Cigar Making, fd to f8 per weekcm be made in two months time. Eu-do.*aed by the ministers of Charleston.Board secured for girls from the country.American Cigar Co.,38-6 Charleston, 8. C.
CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated onand net..* North Main Street. Five mln-utea' walk Court House. Apply to J.E.Cllokaoales, Intelligencer office.
Ditching Shovels-All kinds and atlowest prices. Sullivan Hardware Co.have ten patterns of Shovels from whichyou can take your choice.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few tbouaanddollars to lord on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have PoultryNetting in all heights. For a durableand low-priced garden or poultry fencenothing will equal thia netting.
Just received two Cars of Buggies, allprices-135.00 for a Top Buggy np.Yaodiver Bros. & Major.As long as there is new Iron sold, oldIron will continue to be bought. We pay25o. per 100 lbs. for all kinda of ScrapIron ut onr office on Depot street, next toIntelligencer office.
A big lot of Georgia Ratchet Plow8tocks for 60c. See Brook Hardware Co.
Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared tomeet the requirements of their customersfor Hoes, having Just received 800 dozonof them. These Hoes are the best theycan buy. The handles are of selected,well seasoned timber. The blades andshanks pf hand-forged steel, perfectly set.
A few more Knot Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old price.Brock Hardware Co.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six esrloads of Barb Wire and Wire Nails instock and en route- As these goods arocertain to advsnc . n price, they sdvlse

Son, if needing any of this material, to
ay now.

Farmers coming to the city with emptywagons for fertiliser, can secure 25c. per300 UJS. for all kinda of Iron, Plows,Axles, Ties, old Boilers, worn out andworthless Machinery, Stoves, etc., tbst
are lying aronnd ont of use. Bring yourIron to Fant Bros. Office on Depot street,next to the Intelligencer office.
Horse Collara-Leather Collars of allkinda at prices to please. Cloth Collars,"Gee-Haw" and genuine "Langford."A large «tock from which you can selectlust what you want at Sullivan HardwareCo's.
Now ia the time to get a good Rasor

CuSôp from Brock -1 ... sv.

j A Cbattanosga Druggists Statement.
Robt. J. Miller, Proprietor ofthe ReadHouse Drng Store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,writes : "There ia more merit in Foley'**Honey and Tar than in any other cougheyrup. The calls for it multiply wonder¬fully and we sell more of iethan ali othercough ayrupa-combined.7'-Evans' Phar¬

macy.
Fant Bros. buy old Rubber Boots andShoer», Bicycle Tires, Scrap- Bra-a, Clip¬per, Zinc, Lead, Tin Foil, old dry B^nes,Bottles Beeswax, Seed Cottou, Furs,Hides,' Scrap Iron and old machinery.Office Depot street, next Intelligenceroffice. \
The sarest and safest remedy far kid¬

ney end bladder dlBeaaes ls Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure.-EvanB'' Pharmacy.
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With Us at this Season of the Year !

The natural inferonce io that our preparation* for Springbusiness wore never bettor. The right kind of Mertfnandis*at the right vaine» will bring business. Our Steck is largeand varied, so cannot esll attention to lt except in a generalway. You cannot alford to miss our-

Millinery,
Dry Goods.

Clothing and
Shoe DepartmentSe

Here's where your dollar will do ito work. We haye for .

the Spring season given opooial attention to the selection ofClothing, Shoes, and also in ether lines, to the supply of farmhands. We can handle them satisfactorily, both to the land*lord and the tenant.
We are basing our hopes of an increased business thi%

year on the principle of giving the most possible {or the
money, of the very best and most reliable Goods that we canget hold of. '*. '

We want your business, but we dont expect it unless we,offer the indueementa. '
We want to thank our friends who have stood hy us so

faithfully and who continue tG come. It will be our ambi¬tion to try to do better for you every time.

Wholesale and Retail

LEITER & iiö S,
STOCK OF

IS NOW COUPLETS !

We are displaying a grand line tu Easter Gtopds.
Easter Millinery,
Easter Silks,
Easter éiîk Dotted fVlùlî,
Easter Fans,

,

'

\ / Easter -Hosiery^
Easter Belts,

' Easter SlippërSé
Easter Clothing,

We claim that wo bought thti beat and cheapest lino
Merchandise brought to Anderson this season«

All we ask is that you give us a look.f
Hoping to have a share of your trade this season,

Yourd te please,

havsjast

- Tinder MasonicTenip
new line of Pr*Tti;-,

Oar entire Stock of Merchandise, consisting of- %
Dry Goods,

#. Notions,
Shoes,
Mon's Pants,
Boys'Suits and Knee Pants,.'
Tinware,
"German Enameled Ware,
Glassware,
Crockery and s

Tinware«.
We are offering at just what the Goods cost us. Thousands
of dollars' worth of new, choice merchandise (.the stock is not
yet a year old) is being sacrificed for your benefit.

OUR LOSS IS YOUHsGAIN.; .
? v.

.We will close this Store as a &etail House»,ias -soon as
possible, and not later than July. We are aaxiousg to wind
up the business, and we dispose c f every article at ACTUAL
CpST to move them fast.

'

\
'

This Store will hereafter be ocoupied by-
The Globe Jobbing House

por an Exclusive Wholesale Dry Goods Business.

Respectfully,


